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Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Eflttmtey. Mar. 10 ...2642
Monday, Mar. 18 2410
Tuwday. Mar. 19 2350
WtHiHwday, Mar. 20 2308
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Friday. Mar. 22 3020

Average daily circulation . .2522
Ciroulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tueaday. March 10. 1907 . . .2570
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone . . 1114
Combined guaranteed average
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Ui'liti Mnt.itii' Pali inllinali'H lliui
m- in- mil miTli.uiK vi'i Kiouk
oi ion h- r Mi I'.ill Tlii' miijurllv

Vtlll dlMIII'l1

Tills U'isialuiiiif Iiiim iliini' mi well
lurliiK I lie Ural thirty iluH. tlm ri'C

uril ahould In- - mi tiisiilratliui In ilu
lilt.-- r lu Hi" liut thirty.

Mi'iuliera of thu Territorial Senate
xhnuld nut fuieet that thu I'llumry
hill lepromin ts u party promise. Tu
defeat It meaiiK a viulutlun'ii? pledKO.

Benatoi Diiwmitl'a proposal to Keep
public whim! aalarles balow S2UM u
nionili niti) not be intended to oper-
ate In the luieieata of private bcIiooIh,
but BU(h will bo the result if ailopt-- d

Not a pitvuto aehool of tlm Tel-lito-

wjulpM Ilu puplU huttur tluiii
the Iiliflier-Kiiul- e pulille Bi'hoiiU. Un-

der Mi Downed'" snheme a llrvt-rlas- s

In the publle ecliool can lie
iliuwii over to irivute R'liool ranl.H
l ii few dollura u month IncreaKo.
thus plating the sclinolH of the pon-

tile .it n cllxailviuitngc

PLEDGE TO TEACHERS.

"We pledge our legislative repre-
sentatives to the adoption cf appro-vriatio-

that will secure for the
teachers of the Territory the remun-
eration which their training and ex-

perience justifies, under the present
rules and regulations of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction." "epuii- -

Iii'iiu platform udopted hy thu Terri-
torial t'nuw'iitlim at Walluliu.

TIiIh iIIkiIih'I and ileQlilto pleilKe,
taken li.v ! Miry liicmlier of the

elerleil on the Kupuhlleau
ticket, tellH ItH own Htory.

Under It Ijiuru Ih lint nun thliiK for
the nieuiljem of the KeRlHlature to do
i:ae,h Iimh maile a piiiiiiImi; In this lll- -

fetani'ti a ery rle.ir-cu- t pinnilKD.

Theie Ih no doubt of how thu poo
p)u stuinl.

tlooil Jtnpulillc'jiliH ulva Keep
their proiultioH.

AS AMERICANS.

One of those Intel esled lu the Im-

migration movement asks, what Hie
haoles and llawallans aie going to
t!o about it?

There lu Just one and only one
to this query.

I J very citizen of this Territory Is
expe tod to nit us hecoiiicii an Amer-

ican citizen.
Thuiu Is no tloubt that the Hiiro-pea- ii

Immlgutlon si homo tippiovcd by
the President and allowable under
the new iiulillgliitlou law Is the
American policy for this Territory.
It means a balancing of our labor
population and that Is the best guar-
antee of the piogrofcs und prospoilty
for the citizen labor now here.

Let it be lememhered in approach-
ing this subject Unit before a niun Is
tlther huolu or Hawaiian, hu Is

Ainericnn.
This should be the answer of I hi?

Legislutuie, und It should be ex
piessid'ln a fuvornblu vote for up
I ioiilntlou or luxation, or both, that
will piovldu for the coullnuallon of
Hie Immigration wotl: mi well Hlait
oil by toulilbiittouu fiom oulKbleis.

THE A&RIQULTUML OOLITE
VI hn liutfi nm t'liiti'i aUtfcat llMi

hi i loalMft a neiiaaw in .MOTwmnrw
ml AH- - fuj Hawaii ha

i ittapletat) IB Aral alati III Whtl will
lie urn itf ib' IvadiHI avaajte of hla
itmlntatratkiii In llv l htatary. Ww

.ij in- - anrt ataa. bateMe avarr )
ntn In a MBaMM Mat eaamMW

in iiii'thlM It MMMMr w-- autrtfil
i haii ii iuMtaMM IHH) el wrw doif
end iaaiw 1MIII) IWtewa Mi lu
i Din

The hotroi which en aim to the
i,uemor Ik aMMavttn WMh foMttri-m- a

lb la HealHaikH for Motor edit-i.itl-

In Hawaii la mt (tranter than
i lint (if which avery whti
vol mcI tin ih hill la cltsorvtHg. Ahi
mini may ba Brnetl of the roeortl thai
l,i- - asalated la petal ac it law, which,
i upplcnieuiexl by tatelHHt and Mb- -

i at upprujH-Jalkm-. aaaiih the ytwlh
if I In wall to cotnittBta a eolle;t im)u- -

at lull without InuvlBK the home-un- d

No event In the loss and honor- -
able earaai of United fttaU HaHalor
Morrill It mora ofteu ilel lo )i!
rradlt tbaa the enatiwenl of thelaw
beat Ins hla aaiae. and miller which

waa made for the Federal
endowment of Cullejfea of AkiIciiI
ure and 'Meelianii' Aita Tlu law

Jimt puMuxl h lluwiill'a lKlnlaturo
vvun fulliered hy Senator Coulho oi
Maul, but there la no reuiuin to ex-

pect that lie. would think of rohlilni!
hla fellow teglalnturg of their

blinro In opeiiliiK up thla new
opportunity for the youth of thla
Territory.

The action all nlnnR the loKlalntlve
i.ml oxeeutlvo lino of duty linn been
kui'Ii ua to Indlcnto n thorotiKh

of wlinl this limtltutlou
meuna tu thla Territory, partli ularl)
to the you Hi of ttmulllou lint HMir lu
poeket, and therefore unable to in-

tend u toll'-g- or u:ilveralty of the
mainland Tho liumuill.ite imeTiil-noa- a

of tho rollepe will be In oipilp
the young nun uf iluwull aa trained
KclaullnU to curry on the work nf
i.Krliultiiral cheinltfir), entouioloKy.
lorvKtry anil the varied llnee of in-

vestigation mid n i .il application
of ul vain oil uiiilua wlili Ii inn ii

dual' leu demand. II opena the way
foi mechanical eiiKilivera, elect ileal
i iiginm'i'a und civil eiiKlneera to u

tle eiluciitloii neeeiMiiry for them
to take tending positions, und not be
forever tied down to iiiiiuiui: the
donkey engine or carrying the chain
for the surveyor, for no other fault
than tile lack of funds to upend
months or yeara on the mainland for
tluily.

Hut the duties anil responsibilities
uf thu Teiillori.il Administration ate
not ended with the ireittioii of the
lolloge.

Provision must be made for it
maliiteua urn

This iiieaus money.
It should alwa)H be rcmunilivieil

that the United Ktntes (linciiiinciil.
nctlng for the American people,
thinks so well of these Institutions
that It has cnnrlcd n law under
which a College of Agriculture ami
Mechanic Arts, onto established ami
onto piovldcd for hy the Stale or
Tonltor), lecelw u yearly I'ederal
endowment ot $:'.',, i)l)0. The imiln-lan- d

Institutions alwi received u pub-

lic land grunt. And although the
conditions ate such that Coiikichh
may have to legislate specially for
Hawaii, tlicie is no question that thu
1'eileial (Imeriimcnt will give Ha-

waii's College of Agrliulttiiu nud
Mechanic Arts us liberal an iinilov.--luen- t

as has been given any State or
Tenllory in the Union.

Hawaii, however, uuiHt net Hint.
The lolloge csUbllsheil and having
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Real Estate Dep't,

For Rent
Thurston Avenue $40.00
Wilder Avenue $40.00
Matlock Avenue $30.00
Oulick Avenue $35.00
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00
Lunalilo Street $30.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Berctania Street $40.00
College Hills $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
Lunalilo Street $35.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Ecretania Street , , $10.00
School Street $16.00
Kaimuki $12.50

For Sale
Bargain at Kaimuki, One acre of

ground feaccd and grassed with six-roo-

house and stable. Good loca-

tion.. Fine view, $2100,00,

Henri Watcrhuuse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Corner Fort an1 Merchant Sts,

Itarnl i.i hiii Miaat har rtjMa tn
imi lite into It Tba hMrttlMttafi mai

have a bulldllM. ttMi MbaVt We--

h prnvlava tin ta H kjM Mil ll
Maat ha an at)iaaiia4au far lb
ataa w watrajnajfaj! tajaj avajaaaHf
and laboratory aaataaaaat

Thto tba baftMatur trt tba Tafii
tori' MtaM ramlah

Tba Um Mbaral anwiaHalWiTHU INSURANCE CO,
la parttealarly laaaarlaiia. t4aR li
of CttMttrMM. If it oaH Im abowti that
tha lglalaturi' af thla TwrrlHtr) baa
not un l tabHab4 tba vll'Xr hat
abai arritHlall In a hwmwr wlilrh
cxnraaaaa ipwlallH nr the hlK"
ilmrailw of the InatitMllon, wmwIhtii
of CKtaa itiHit fall to bt efithii-alaat- k

for thu Mil whlili Ui1kmIc
KHhhi will iHUHHr to kIvc Hawaii
all the iHrtu-tlt- whluli tlui l'idral
(iiiverHHHiHt Khi almllar iiilUn nr
thu tnalHhtHil.

The Uulletlu i Hi",
taombora of the ,Wtnie hiiiI the
Govortior.

There la more wirk to lie dmip. and
thla per Iielluvca our Hxecutlvc
and the leghilatoni will not mar the
pileiulld lecord ulrondy made.

Whether the tlovernor'a eto on
the Kuhala hospital Is uphold or not
this lglsbitiuu should provide sulll-cle-

funds lo mslutalli at least one
general hoipltal on isich of the Isl-

ands TIiimo nliixiily established
thould not he left to u precarious ex
ktence subject to pillule ihurlly.

Feed Mime of tho Cougrewmen on
u abort ration of fish and pol. Then
they will know how ll Is In Hawaii,
when I'ncle Hum takes large rlmiikH

if I'edei.il revenue and gives little lu
I etui II.

' ' -imii

NEW - TO-DA- Y

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED

Tin Sim k bisiks of tlie Pioneer
Mill t'n I. nl . will lie i Iom'iI lo irans-fel-

tiom Mniih .'7 to April 1. l'JII.
both il.Hi s lui luslve.

Kgd V PI'OTKNIIAUIilt.
Pioneer .Mill Co. Mil.

.llifiU-- lt

Our
ANNUAL SALE

OF

Men's
Nepg
Shirts

D COINS

Monday, March 25
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

We will then place on aale at great
ly reduced prices a great lot of Neg-

ligee Shirts In all sizes and many
ttyles, including cufla attached, col-

lars attached, pleated bosom, plain
white, etc., etc.

Lot 1

$1.75 Shirts at 90c
Lot 2

90c Shirts at - 50c
Lot 3

$1.25 Shirts at 90c
8 EC OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

EHLERS
WH08E SALES ARE 8ALE8.

ymM
Ttie Meal Department
OPENS AT 0:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 p. m.

Accommodations for large parties
ot a later hour may be arranged,

eTaBsBSBSaaaSBWr'a m vSHHaMBaSHBaHVBHaVaHaalBHaVBMalaalaBVBavsa wl

Insurance

That

CALIFORNIA

Assurcs

of San Franciico,

THE INDEMNITY FIRE INSUR.

ANCE COMPANY

of New York.

THE MUTUAL LlfE INSURANCE CO

of New York,

TRENT & CO.,
Agents,

910 FORT STREET.

KViix'xn.kiumH.HitH.a.KXX
K
It HONOLULU WEATHER X

V
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March 2C

TiniiM-nitiiic- a i. ii in. t; V u. in.
OS; lu u. in., "U. noon, 73, tiiuiuinis
Siiinlmiim, OS.

Iliitomelcr, H a in., 20.03; absolute
humidity. K u. in G.CS2 trains per
iiiblc foot; lehttnc humidity, 8 U. in.,
SH tier tent; dew jsilllt, H a. III., CI.

Wind C u. in., udoilly 4, direction
N i:.. S n. III., ililly t. ilirertlun U.;
Ill n. tu., voloUlv Ii, direction N. Hi
iiihiii, veliMlty M. illiiitlon N. i:.

Italufall iltilllg 21 Iioiiik ended h

u in.. .17 Inch.
Toliil wind nioteuK'iit during 'H

hours ended nl Iiihiii, 231 miles.
WJI U HTOCKMAN,

Eecllnn Director. I' U. Veatlior Uuro.iu.
i ia

KXllHKXXKXX)lK)t)t)!X
M i
i( BAND CONCERT "
tyIJtMMKJlXKOSKMXrtJt
Tlii'ie will be a moonlluht hand ton-ce- rt

tit Thomas Httuaru this evening at
7:30. Follovliig is (lie program:

I'AIIT I.
Dverlure "Poet und Peasant".. fitippo
llallail "Moon i.ml Ctsin" .... Fisher
lliteimerzii "Cherry" AllM'rt

Selttlltin "Patluiiu" Killllvuii
I'AIIT 11.

Vticiil ilawiillan HoiiKM..ur. hy Merger
Selection "Messenger l!oy"..loiicktoo
I'Tlinle Thne new marches

(a) "Ailjiilant Trljipe" Tyricil
(b) "Tlie I'rtisiH-clor- Holmes
(c) "The HiiKles" HcltlllU

"The Stur Sjiuiigleil Haulier."
a a

l Books, Bookish

I People and Things

ii ii ii ii ii ii - ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii
U

CONSUMPTION
it H

it ii ii it it it ii it ii-- H ii it Hit ii
We lire Indebted to Dr. Iliowu oi

Atlanta, President or the American
league, for u mark-i- d

itipy or the "Atlanta Georgian,"
containing up editorial entitled "To
Slay the (lieat White Plague." It Is
very timely and very sturtllutc but It
is ulso very true

All of the States mill Territories me
mine uiiil more alive to thu need of
united action, and In an Interesting
number of Stalls appropriations have
been uiadn for the establishment of
laboratories and suuaturlu for the
care, treatment und study of tubei-tultui- H

patients.
"Tho advance of the great whlto

plague," says tho "Oeorgluu," "into
the ranks of our rare Is an event more
laleiilated to stilke terror to the hoaita
of the people than the advance of
Japan upon the territory of thu Philip
pines, or u score of battleships lu full
iiriuguiueut off the counts of Chuilestou
und New Yoflt.

"Ouu hundred und fifty thousand vic
tims tu consumption every year makes
u mortality greater than bus been re
corded lu uuy foielgu war that Ihe
republic has ever waged or fought und
gioulcr lliuu the carnage of the

war.
"We have toad from the pen of our

own physicians citing slutlstlis lo
show that one iiersou out of every
nine lu this country tiles of tubercu-
losis, und over 'JO ;ier cent of all people
huve at some time lu their lives, hud
ll lu their system In one form or au-

nt her. It may, he given us u scleiilllln
computation that u lonsuinplivu in the
thlid slate of the disease exporlorules
four billion lubeiriilar bacilli every
day lulu the ulr which Is breathed and
Inhaled hy the thousands of people
who vn In (hu tumu oiblt lu which
lie moves. SO THAT TIIK F1HST
(lltHAT MOVIJMHNT IN WHICH THU
I'KOI'Ui AND TIIK AUTHOIUTIUS
MUST JOIN TIIK DOCTOItS IS IN
TIIK KFFOHT TO DISPOSK PUOP-Kltl.- V

AND CAItKIUJIXY OF TIIK
I1KHM-I.ADK- SPUTUM OF CON-
SUMPTIVE.

"II Is not hi n jt moi u nor less lliuu u
crime for uuy I'ousiunptlves to spit lu
the closed cars or lu heated moms or
lu the garments which go Into the
laundry lists with the garments of
cither people with whom they uin

"Thu consiuuiitlvo who la coughing

V I

NewsbOVS

AttheBaths
t was I a it l.i S. . phi a'

Ihe Ho 1 Hatha last High' nud n Jul
It tlni" the youiigsteia of the llullc d

tin Iiews-M'iwt- p line

Time n not rs laige nn out- -

turnlng of the aellet ns waa nnllrl- -

patiil, owing to the fear of lnukn
which the recent onliircoiiicnt of the
ourfew law has put lu the heart of
the small hoy. Knouah braved the
dangers, however, to keep thing
1'iotty lliely about the llnthi.

Mnnuger Woods had wurmed the
water for the bo)s, m that they
might slay In us long us they pleased
without taking told They did nil
the stunts that were ever dune and
had a good time, hs only boy a can
who love the water.

.Monday night has been scheduled
ns the Uulletlu Hoys' Night for u
while at least and theic will bu Jollr
doing, for a newsboy loves a swim
ua nothing else.

itit1HHtittHHtttiiX
up u million genus should realize that
he may lie committing a million mur-
ders by ttitcJssness along this line

"SOCIKTY HAH A UIOIIT TO DE-

MAND THAT IN AM. TIIIMB WAYS
TIIK CONSUMPTIVK SHOULD NOT
UK A MKNACK TO TIIK PUHI.IC.

"We ure jiroud of our sanitariums
for the Insane

"How Inllnltoly ashamed we should
lie that we haie nolle for the greater
and more ncedyind more menacing
uimy of consumptives."

THE WAYWARD YOUTH
an Ha it a it a una a a a a a

Dr. IMward Kverett Hales say a,
I know a coiintv lu New Kuglund,

ua so do you, whole no jhtkoii Is
in the House of Collection.

Ua ileal, whitewashed tells uie empty,
lliuuli Uod. Thu plates and cups und
tauc ois In Its pantry are never taken
from Ihe shelves The useless bolts
rust lu tin Ir riisliug staples. The mas-
ter und mlstiess of thu Jul I fill up life
hy Hiking summer Ixiarders lu the
house assigned to them.

Now It Is In the power of the Chris
tian men und women lo achieve u
triumph akin to that in eter) county,
when the lelluioiis und moral forces
combine to their work of certain vic
tory, that Is to say, when they so
determine.

Moid than this, and belter than this,
I know, thank Uod, many households
of Chilsthiu training, where llllto
chlldieu glow up glad und happy, he
cause they know the) ure Cud's chil
dren, whore they never feu rod a
blow, where they never shrunk nn
der uuger, wheru life has lieen as
bountiful and us glad lo them as
heaven.

Now It Is In the power of the Chris-
tian men and women of uny place to
so bring up their own households, so
to show their neighbors what Itcllglon
Is, that live is the Whole, as to
achieve everywhere a victory us greut
us that, when they so determine.

And not to j;o further, I know and
you know, communities where the love
of Cod und the love of mull have so
lur exerted themselves already that
rrom "native ImpiiUo, elemental forte,"
the best men drift Into the pluccs of
cmumuud.

It Is of tourse that their govcrnora
are modest, honest, brave unci true. It
Is lu thu power of the Christian men
and women of uuy community In New
Khglund to bring about a victory as
greut us tljat. when they so determine.

To begin with, we huvo to see that
this village Is us healthy as those
nappy hamlets on the Cortllllerus.

Wo mean to have It lis lovely as
the villages on like Coiuo.

We moan to have Its morals and
niauneis ns pure as if it were the
home of Olwrllu.

For children born apt for art, there
shall he udvnuleges us genuine, though
they lie not us large, us ut Milan or
Florence.

For whatever other range of learn-
ing, our schools und libraries shall ho
such us Horace Munu or Robert Owens
never ilreumed of. tFor the winch nrtor truth we mean
that these people shall bu us eager
us the noble Jews of liorou.

Life bhall bu simple here us If wc
lived lu the Islands of tho lllcssed.

Once offer u progi amine like thut
for the duly of a btulT-oIlk- lu bring-
ing In the Kclijii or (Jod, und your
young women oi llfu and your young
men of courage will hear you gladly.

The Tariltory Stables Co. ure again
at business ut their old ataud with a
new niunoger. The best of livery on
nuiiii una luruisueci upon short no-
tice. The tare und boarding of horses
(uaiuuteed to be tho best und satisfac-
tion assured,

WANTS
WANTED,

Seiotul-hun- d typewriter; slate muku
and prlii'. Address "II.," Uulletlu

3flB0-t- f

FOUND.

I'urso containing money, check on
Hank of Huwall, papers, etc. G.n- -
er can huvo sumo hy culling nt Uu-
lletlu olllce, proving pioperty und
paying for this ml. Ufino-t- r

la kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER

T I 8 I N O AOENCY,
124 Sanioma St., San Francisco, CaL,
where contract for advertising can
b mad for Ii

Roval Hawaiian hotel
THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU
Mralt sened out of doors on laiire stmi-aid- e mandai. The only

fut-clat- s hotel In Honolulu that serves on tfce American plan.

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00.
Meals served American or European plan,

H. BEWS, Msr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda orcurring every three weeks.

aaaa mmtmmmtmjii im i t . i i.a i vw

CREAM PURE RYE

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich und Melldvv

LOVEJOY & CCU Agents
4 NUUANU STREET. p'lONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINlVlWINES S. LIQUORS.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER
i,i.

JOHN M.
1256 FORT STREET NEAR ORPHEUM.

LIBEL SUIT RESULT

OF HANDLING

OF BOYCOTT FUNDS

An Interesting libel suit was filed In
Ihe Police Court this morning by Chow
Yuen, of Kuual, uiuilust Clioug Chock
l.ul on account of un article published
In the Hawaiian Chinese News.

to the itimplnlnl the article
inelitlouetl canned Chow Yuen to be
brought Into disgrute, ubhorrente, od-

ium, hatred, contempt and ridicule
The article mentioned is translated us
follows:

"At Kupaa, Kauai, there ore four
persons (Wong Kani, U-- Kwul Sail,
Iximg Yut and Ng Kwul) who sub

1 each towurd the boycott
I und, und paid tho same to Hoe Fat,
Yuen Kwul and Chow Yuen, n commit-
tee of three, who retelvcd the money
unci gave receipts theiefur. These com-

mitteemen are zealous supporters of
the How Wong taction of the boycott.

"These thiee committeemen did not
forward the above four men's subscrip-
tions to the Treasurer, iin Man I loo.
Afterward these four men handed over
their receipts for subscriptions to
Wong Dal Chut to demand back their
money from Ilu Ho) cult's Ilcmlqiiart
ers, the Headquarters Committee
searched among tlie books and found
no such names. No wonder the How
Wong purty, bujb daily to protect tho
boycott fund and Hoytott
and collect all the subscriptions. And
this is the way they protect the Hoy-

tott fund."
Chow Yuen Is represented hj

Attorney K. A. Douthltt.

NOT IK W
In the report of tlie suit of the Ha-

waiian Carriage Co. against Srhuman'b
company foi an accounting, given lu
yesterday's Uulletlu an error was made.
In stating that tl.u tumpluluant claimed
tu huvo expended fli.tlirj. 13 in purchas-
ing the stock of the defendant.

Tho complaint states that this
amount was expended by the plaintiff
In purchasing a portion of the stoclt
or the Puclfli: Vehicle and Supply Co.,
with which Schiimau litis no connec-
tion.

H.F.Wichman&Co.
LTD,

JEWELER8
Invite Inspection and com'
parison of prices of their
fine Stock of

Hawaiian

Souvenir Jewelry
The quality is the highest
and the prices the lowest.

H.F.Wichman&Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers,

DAVIS;
PHONE MAINS."?.

BILL TO RETIRE

MARRIED

LADY TEACHERS

Senator Dowsetl this morning Intro
duced Into the Senate a bill, which, If
It becomes law, will i.iime the letlte-inc-

uf several schoolnia'ams from tin
public school service It provides thut
no married woman who Is entitled to
support from her husband, may be em-

ployed ns a public school teacher, ex-

cept In districts where the jiopulutloii
Is less than IS.bOO. This exception is
presumably made lu order not to pre-

vent the procuring uf suitable Icuchons
In thinly (wpulati'd districts, where It
Is hard to secuie them.

The inuln parupiaph of the bill reads
In full as follows:

"The Department may, from time to
time, nppolnt und remove such school
agents, teachers, servants and ciltlccm
ns may be necessary for currjliig'out
thu purposes of this chapter, and i

ulate their duties, powers und
Ibllitles, when not otherwise provl
ny law; provided, However, lliL un
married woman, entitled to support
from her husband who Is capable of
supporting her, shall be employed as u
teacher In any public school In any
taxation district in the Territory of
Hawaii having n population of more
than 1B.000 people."

The Best Chronograph for the mon-
ey In the world for aale by

M. R. Counter,
THE JEWELER,

1142 FORT ST.

THE VERY LATEST "

Hawaiian
Postal Cards
Received by the last Steamer.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR WIN-
DOW DISPLAY.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KINO ST.

ForOvareOYiart
Mra.WInBlow'a

Soothing Syrup
VBhTbrWorN'o7fflforlhilrClIIli)kHNhllTHKTll.
Ms..'.. Perfect

the OUMI
CUXES
bet remedy fori l. Ball
by UniHVUits la every part of tho
world. B sura an.1 Mtir fs lf-- a
WlDslow' Boothtntr Svniaind taLa
no other kind, ;afCeat a Bottle.

ta0lliR.WiU:irlMlllMHi4i
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